GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

NO. HUD 496 TTP 82
Karnataka Government Secretary,
Mini Tower, Vishveswarya Centre
Dr. Ambedkar Road, Bangalore

Dated 15 March 1984

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section(1) of Section 4A of the Karnataka Town & Country Planning Act 1964 (Karnataka Act No. 11 of 1963), the Government of Karnataka hereby declares that with effect from 15th March 1984 the area comprising peripheral villages around Bangalore as indicated in schedule I to be a Local Planning Area for purposes of the said Act which shall be called by the name of "Planning Area for the environs of Bangalore and the limits of the said planning area shall be as indicated in Schedule II.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Karnataka

S. Ex. No 10(3) / TDP (K.H. MUNIREDDY)
Under Secretary to Government, Housing & Urban Dev. Department.

The Compiler, Karnataka Gazette, Bangalore for publication in the extra-ordinary Gazette and to supply 200 copies each to
1. The Commissioner, Bangalore Development Authority, B'lure
2. The Director of Town Planning, Bangalore
3. Bangalore Development Section in HUD Department.

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner, Bangalore Development Authority, B'lure.
2. The Commissioner, Director of Town Planning, Bangalore.
3. Town Planner Member, Bangalore Development Authority, B'lure.
SCHEDULE - I

Present showing the list of Villages included in the local
Mapping area environs of Bangalore

Bangalore North Taluk

Kensakatta Hobli.

1. Ivalakondapura
2. Adigayanhalli
3. Pyalekere
4. Bllaji
5. Gud Agrahara
6. Haradi Chikkanahalli
7. Yoganapura
8. Hadarayanahalli
9. Kempanapura
10. Kesogattapura
11. Kodige Thirunallapura
13. Khrishnarajapura
14. Kallamanahalli
15. Kalanahalli
16. Lingarajascage
17. Linganapura.
18. Linganahalli
19. Madiganahalli
20. Malappanapura
21. Nyalappanahalli
22. Nutadahalli
23. Nadapallanahalli
24. Rajahkute
25. Solainavanahalli
26. Sneveshettapura
27. Seakote
28. Taranganaahalli
29. Tann气氛ahalli.

Kalaburagi Hobli

30. Attas
31. Ananbhupura
32. Agrahara
33. Avalhalli
34. Bellahalli
35. Chekkanaahalli
36. Doddabetthaahalli
37. Govindapura
38. Guntanahalli
39. Honanahalli
40. Harhalli
41. Jarakanahandekaval
42. Jarakanahandekaval(S.P.)
43. Krishna Sagar,
44. Lekshanahalli.

45. Kegila
46. Leshavigar
47. Med-Agrahara
48. Muddanahalli
49. Namakhalli
50. Nagadasanahalli
51. Rasa-gundanahalli
52. Sreenivasapura
53. Shinganakaranahalli-amnike
54. Shinganakaranahalli
55. Thirunalanahalli
56. Venkatala
57. Vadevapura
58. Vasudevapura
59. Vadarhalli
60. Veermangal.

Yerranathpur Hobli

61. Uchikkanavara
62. Dodaikadhekkallu
63. Ganagahalli
64. Hadra halli
65. Hero halli
66. Nacahalli-Gollarapalya
67. Halla
68. Karivobanahalli
69. Kannadi
70. Kodadhalli
71. Lingadheerahalli
72. Navegana halli
73. Sidde halli
74. Seegoe halli
75. Thirunallapura.

Bangalore South Taluk Bateur Hobli

76. Basavanapura K.
77. Belatengrahara
78. Bestedabnapura
79. Begur
80. Basavanapura
81. Chandrashekara.ta
82. Chik Toor.
83. Doddanagangala.
94) Dodda Togur
95) Hommadevanahalli
96) Kanmanahalli
97) Kanal Agraahara
98) Konappana-Agrahara
99) Nylasandra,
100) Rangamathapura
101) Sattisandra
102) Talasahalli.

Rishnaraapura Hobli

93) Agudur
94) Dodeghalli
95) Allur halli
96) Ramagondahallie-Mayarapura
97) Sunda halli
98) Gehalli
99) Nite field
100) Attandur.

Arthur Hobli

101) Malekere
102) Chikabettandur
103) Chikkanaikanahalli
104) Anur
105) Hadisidapura
106) Helenaikanahalli
107) Boddi
108) Neekandaya
109) Achachenahalli
110) Shullur
111) Ramagondanahalli
112) Parrahnase
113) Malikunte
114) Idapura
115) Vepura
116) Arthur.

Kesare Hobli

117) Apara
118) Ramana Kuppe-Ramasagaram
119) Varmanavartha Kaval.
120) Cuddapura
121) Challagatta
122) Cankurohi
123) Dwaras
d
124) Duddabele
125) Gollahalli
126) Gudimav
127) Gungsandra
128) Hamegopura
129) Kemhanapum
130) Kammagatta
131) Kungatta-Rishnara
sagara
132) Dinakuppe.

Kambalagodu
133) Kanamihike
134) Kambalagod-Gollapachi
135) Kambalipura
136) Lingaderesahalli
137) Naragondahalli
138) Naragondanahalli
139) N.Kisshnasages
140) Naragondanahalli-I
141) Ramasandra
142) Ramaballi
143) Ramaiahadavu
144) Sowenhaalli
145) Vejikere
146) Sompura
147) Tagaghuppe
148) Turahallu
149) Varahasandra
150) Venkatapura
151) Vasabhanahalli.

Uttarahalli Hobli

152) Anjampura
153) Gollahalli
154) Gottigere
155) Kembathalli
156) Malasandra
157) Pillaganahalli
158) Talaghatpura
159) Uttarahalli-Manavarthakaval.

Magadi Taluk

Tavarekere Hobli

160) Chikkole-Ramapura
161) Chikkole-Venkatapu
162) Chikkole
163) Chamnanahalli-127
164) Kolur-Sanjandapura
165) Kolur-Gururayanapura
166) Kolur
167) Kothahalli
168) Kethahalli-Rampura
169) Kothahalli-Jadadahapura
170) Hosha giripura
171) Valscha guppe
172) Valscha guppe-Rampura.

Hemamadaga Taluk
Dasaprapura Hobli

173) Anur-167
174) Adakemanahalli
175) Dali Koranahalli
176) Lagandha halli-124
177) Chikkabidarekal.

...
Dobbar halli
Dassampura -260
Gaviipalya
Ganagondanahalli
Hannamantha Sagara
Heggadevarapura
Horakathana halli
Jorikage halli
Kachballi
Kadare-nahalli
Kudaregore
Lekehalli
Lamipura
Machhhalli
Madhava
Madanmiskelnahalli
Nahalli
Vundiyanapyla
Harrasipura
Harrayanappaapalya
Srikantapura -K.
Srikantapura
Siddennahossipahalli
Totadigadadhalli
Thamana halli
Vaddara halli
Anekal Taluk
Attibale Hobli
Gollahalli
Hembage
tt
Veerasandra
Jigani Hobli
Banerghatta
Banerghatta Kaval
Boghalli
S.Bingipura
Byrappanahalli
Biyarvalli
Boothanahalli
Bhujangadasanakere
Gollahalli
Halimangala
Hullakanavanhalli
Hullailhalli
Kannikana Agarakara
Kalkere
Kamipura
Mantapa
Maragondanahalli
Nanjapura
Sallasaandra
Shavlere
Ramarsandra
Shallasaandra
Sakalavara
Thirupalya
Vabasandra
Vederahalli
Holesampigahalli
Sarlapura Hobli
Avalahalli
Chikkanaikkundi
E-hokkasandra
Chikkavadem pura
Chintal Madivala
Chikkamangala
Mangala
Choodasandra
Dommasaandra
Gottamarnahalli
Gulimangala
Gottahalli
Hosahalli
Harahalli
Huskur
Heggadehalli
Halesahalli-Thippsandra
Kommasaandra
Kaggalipura
Kathari guppe
Kadlu
Nekkundi Dommasaandra
Ramanaikanhalli
Rayasandra
Srirampura
Singe Agrahara
Thigala Chowdadenahalli
Deyangahalli Taluk
Jaya Hobli
Betta halasaor
Bagalur Majare
Bhayappanahalli
Chagallati
Dassamayakanahalli
Hunasamara halli
Kattinahalli
Marenahalli
Nellukunte
Sugatta
Sonappanahalli
Sathnoor.
Thimmasandra.
Rosaipura Taluk

Amagadapura Hobli

271) Ajagadapura
272) Gullalapura
273) Thirumala Settipalli
274) Thimmakapally

Bidarahalli Hobli

375) Amagadapura
276) Adur
277) Adalapura
278) Byappanahalli
279) Bidarahalli
280) Hillapale
281) Battarahalli
282) Bidaram Agrahara
283) Belavur
284) Bande Babmasandra
285) Burredu
286) Chikkaburu
287) Chennasandra
288) Chikkamahalli
289) Channapura
290) Domasandra
291) Doddagahalli
292) Doddegahalli
293) Gubbali
294) Gollalagore
295) Hovinjane
296) Hiremaghally
297) Halebhalli
298) J.B.scaredapura
299) Kadugodi Plantation
300) Kumbhara Agrahara
301) Kadugodi
302) Kurudi Sonnahalli
303) Kunta nagarahara
304) Kannerangala
305) Kaje Sonnenahalli
306) Katamallur
307) Kondasangapura
308) Kittiganur
309) Kade Agrahara
310) Kannur
311) Kada Sonnappanahalli
312) Mittiganahalli
313) Naragoondanahalli
314) Medihalli
315) Nimbekalipura
316) Nadagoda gollahalli
317) Rassipura
318) Hosgollahalli
319) Vadarahalli
320) Varanadi
321) Veermahalli
322) Yareppanahalli

Kusaba Hobli

323) Bhaktaraghalli
323) Doddagattiganabbe
325) Koralur
326) Malsandra

(K.H.MUNI REDDY)
Under Secretary to Government,
Housing & Urban Dev. Department
The boundary starts from the north-eastern corner of Adiganaahalli and runs south-east along the eastern boundary of Adiganaahalli until it meets the north-western corner of Thimmasandra Village. It runs east and meets the northern boundary of Thimmasandra Bottalahallur. It meets the north-eastern corner of Bottalahallur and runs along the eastern boundary of Bottalahallur. It meets the south-eastern corner of the same village, turns south-east and runs along the north-eastern boundary of Sonnappanahalli, crosses Bellary road (NH-7) and runs further south-east and runs along the northern boundary of Sonnappanahalli and Hunsamaranahalli up to the north-eastern corner of Hunsamaranahalli. It turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Hunsamaranahalli until it meets the north-western corner of Sathahailoor Village. It turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Sathahailoor Village up to the north-eastern corner of the same village. It turns south and runs along the eastern boundaries of Sathahailoor and Payappanahalli villages until it meets the north-western corner of Chagahalli. It turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Chagahalli. It turns north and runs along the western boundary of Karanahalli. It turns east and runs along the eastern boundary of Karanahalli. It turns north and runs along the eastern boundary of Dasanayakanahalli. It runs along the eastern boundary of Dasanayakanahalli. It turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Dasanayakanahalli, Karanahalli, Yarappanahalli and Ka's Agahara Agrahara until it meets the south-eastern corner of Kade Agrahara Village. It turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Payappanahalli until it meets the north-eastern tip of Payappanahalli. It turns south-east and runs along the north and eastern boundary of the same village. It runs along the northern boundary of Ghatuwadi and Mudhekyyipura until it meets the north-eastern corner of Mudhekyyipura. It turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Mudhekyyipura until it meets the north-western corner of Katamuallur Village. It turns east and runs along the northern boundary of the same village. It crosses Bangalore-Madras Road (NH-4) and runs further east along the northern
...
Vasahalli village turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Hosahalli village till it meets the north eastern corner of Hosahalli. It then turns south and runs along the southern boundary of Hosahalli, Kammaandra and Kagalipura till it meets the south eastern corner of Hunakur village, turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Singenagrahara until it meets the south eastern corner of the same village. It then turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Singenagrahara till it meets the westernmost tip of Singenagrahara. It then turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Kulimangala village, crosses Bangalore-Hosur road and runs further south-west along the eastern boundary of Habbagodi village. It then meets the south-eastern tip of Habbagodi village, turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Habbagodi and Thirupalya until it meets the south-western corner of Thirupalya village, turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Kulimangala and Vabassandra village till it meets the south-western corner of Vabassandra village. It then turns south and runs along the southern boundary of Vabassandra village till it meets the southernmost corner of Vabassandra village and runs along the eastern boundary of Manipura village, turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Manipura village, turns in the north-west direction of Manipura village, and turns west and runs along the western boundary of Manipura village. It then meets the southern tip of Kulimangala village, turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Manipura village and Kammaandra till it meets the south-western corner of Manipura village and turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Kaggihalli, crosses Bangalore-Anchal Road and runs further south along the eastern boundary of Kaggihalli until it meets the southeastern corner of the same village. It then turns south-west and runs along the southern boundary of the same village until it meets the south-western corner of Mantapa village, turns north-west and runs along the southern boundary of Mantapa village, turns west and runs along the south-eastern boundary of Manipura village till it meets the southern tip of Manipura village, turns north and runs along the western boundary of Manipura village and Manipura kaval till it meets the boundary of Bothannahalli village, turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Bothannahalli village.
Corner of Boethanahalli turns north and runs along the Western boundary of Boethanahalli until it meets the south-eastern tip of Agara and turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Agara and Obichi Mandanahalli crosses Bangalore-Kanakapura road and runs further west along the southern boundary of Agara and Madamanavarthekaval until it meets the southern tip of Madamanavarthekaval. The village turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Chinakurichi until it meets the south-eastern corner of the same village. The village turns west and runs along the southern boundary and western boundary of Chinakurichi village and runs further north-west along the Western boundary of Vasanthanahalli until it meets the southern tip of Kumbalagodu-gollahalli until it turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Kumbalagodu-Gollahalli until it meets the south-western corner of the same village turns north and runs along the western boundary of Kumbalagodu Gollahalli until it meets south-eastern corner of Kanminike turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Kanminike till it meets the south-western corner of the same village turns north and runs along the Western boundary of Kanminike village crosses Bangalore-Mysore road and Bangalore-Mysore railway line runs further north west till it meets the southern boundary of Sesagiri pura turns west and runs along the southern boundary of Sesagiri pura and southern tip of Kolaru village till it meets the south-western corner of Kolaru turns north and runs along the western boundary of Kolaru, Kolaru-Churugyanapura, Ketholehal-Hanapura and Ketholehalli till it meets the North-Western corner of Ketholehalli village turns east and runs along northern boundary of Ketholehalli till it meets the boundary of Hanapura turns north and runs along the western boundary of Hanapura and Hulagondahalli K., halli until it meets the north-western corner of Hulagondanahalli K., turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Hulagondahalli K., until it meets the south-western corner of Hulagondahalli and turns north and runs along the western boundary of Hulagondanahalli K. Yelachiguppe and Chammanahalli crosses Bangalore-Hydu road and runs further north east until it meets the north western corner of Chammanahalli turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Chammanahalli village until it meets the boundary of Seeghally turns north and runs along the Western boundary of Seeghally and Seeghally along the Western boundary of Byandhalli till it meets the north-western corner.
of Byndahalli turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Byndahalli till it meets the north-western corner of Hubballi. Hubballi turns north and runs along the western boundary of Vaddakal Hubitle, Kadirenahalli, Heroyatepahalli, Harayanappalamalya until it meets the southern tip of Dasanapura village turns north west and runs along the southern boundary of Dasanapura village until it meets the south western corner of Dasanapura turns a north and runs along the western boundary of Dasanapura crosses Bangalore-Poona Road (NH 4) and runs further north until it meets the north-western corner of Dasanapura village turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Dasanapura village until it meets the north-eastern corner of the same village turns north and runs along the western boundary of Magaladevapura and Narasapura crosses Bangalore-Poona Railway line and runs further north until it meets the western tip of Biligiri turns east and north and runs along the western boundary of Biligiri until it meets the northern most tip of Biligiri village turns east and runs along the northern boundary of the same village until it meets the north-eastern corner of the village turns south and runs along the eastern boundary of Biligiri village and Thoranagudra until it meets the northern boundary of Kodige Thirumalapura village turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Kodige Thirumalapura village until it meets the western boundary of Harulichikkanahalli turns north and runs along the western boundary of Harulichikkanahalli and Kodige Thirumalapura until it meets the north-western corner of Kodige Thirumalapura village turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Kodige Thirumalapura village until it meets the boundary of Ivarakandapura village turns north east and runs along the western boundary of Ivarakandapura village until it meets the north-western corner of Kalanahalli turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Kalanahalli and Bejekote until it meets Lingerahalli village boundary turns north and runs along the...
Western boundary of Linganahalli until it meets the northwestern corner of Linganahalli turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Linganahalli until it meets the western boundary of Madappanahalli turns north and runs along the western boundary of Madappanahalli and Ittagalapura until it meets the northwestern corner of Ittagalapura turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Ittagalapura till it meets the western tip of Majanakunte village turns north east and runs along the northwestern boundary of Majanakunte village till it meets the southwestern corner of Adiganahalli turns north and runs along the western boundary of Adiganahalli until it meets the northwestern corner of Adiganahalli turns east and runs along the northern boundary of Adiganahalli crosses the Bangalore-Doddaballapur road and Bangalore-Guntakal Railway line and runs further east until it meets the north eastern corner of Adiganahalli village, the starting point.

Note: This excludes the Bangalore City Local Planning Area declared in Government Notification PLM-42 MNP-65 (H.O.3446) dt 1-11-1965.

Under Secretary to Government, Housing & Urban Dev. Department

(K.H. MUNI REDDY) 7/3/11